
rf?/\ . rr I ) is It n »

j One Hundred Dollars Reward.iSI Elegant iituati-jH fir.a Country Seaii |'L5 AN away Irum the fubferi'-er*, living mSom-
I'o be ajkl at jjublic aufltoij at thti M<* dial its' Cos- | / erfet county, lute ot Maryland* on th« jfcfh
'Tre Houir on/fu-ftby-jfie »<>th 10ft, at 6 o'clock 1 DecimSier la:t, two Negro Man ; George and
(if not prtviciufly dif|>c>fcij ol at private sale), i Randcl.? CJroiga i» about fix feet high, twenty-

AlOf of OVU)UNO on the German town \u25a0 two )'c:"' s of aK c . and of a yellow c mplrzion?-
road, difi.uit from th« eity between i Liud on wlicn he went away a dark cloth coat,

j milet, adjoining the plantation of Jofepk P. kersey breechils and white yirn ftoclting* ; he is
Efq.conuniug i'O acres asU *6 perches a good player on the fiddle.?Raudel is a-

.n6re <ir less ?, tis beautifully fitujted, and com- . bout ® vi; ! cct 'woiriches high, twentyyears of age,
Mand'-a very extent!ve prrifpi vi. It will be divided 3: ot a yellow complexion, has a loud hoarse
tito four hw«, a pla'j of which may be.fesa by ap- vo'e«» is a good deal bow-legged ; he pretends

to tfcj ful.fcriourj. to be fom:thing of a cobbler ;?had on when he
SHANNON & POALK, wcnt away " co,t - home made fesrfey

. . breeches ajid white yarn ftockingi?-There is no\u25a0 I'ilAJf it nsun'l/pc""' douht, but they wiji change their clothes aa well aa
ItluMAo or theif ramus?they having been taken up on theISAAC. W. MORRI'S. ijtfi of December last at Duck-areek, in the (late

of Delaware, and committed by John Cole, El'q
~ (by the names ofStephen and Charles) to the c.irc

of John M'Wherts and 'I homas Kerker, from
whom they made their efcape??Wihoevsr ap-
prehends the above negroes, and has them secured
in jail, so that the firbfcribers may get them again.
Iball receive the abovoreward, or fifty dollars for
lithcr.

irarck 6.
Treasury Department,

March stb, 1799.PUBLIC NOTICE IS HFR EBY GIVEN,THAT by an ad of Congress
passed the 28th day of February, 01.e thousandseven hundred and ninety nine, the following al-
terations and amendments have been made ts ana& patted on the futhday of July one thousandseven hundred and i-in.ty seven, intituled, " An
ad lajung duties upon iUmped vellum, parchment
and paper.'''

!.
The stamp dutiesheretofore impofedupon foreignbills of and bills of lading are to cafe

and determine from and after the 3ill day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and r.inety-
nine.

John Nelson,
William Bowns.

Silifbury, Somerset county *)

Maryland, February ic. 1799 J dim
I FOR 4><LE«In the healthy ami pleasant village of

BORDENTON.
A HANDSOME, well finilhed, and con-

venient two story Frame House, and lye-
ly.accupted byco'onel John VaTlemburgh,?theHouse it 36 feet in front jpn the main street, and
30 feet desp?four rooms on a float, with a

kitchen 18 by i j feet, two gi>ud rooma over the
fame and one with a fire place?a very excellent
cellar under the whole house ; the !#t two fifths
of an acre, «nclof:d with a high boird fenee ;the garden in high cultivation, and contain) a
variety of bell grafted fruit.?Good liable, car-
riage house, (moke house and a pump of good
water In the yard, the whelr incomplete repair.
The healthineft and pleafantnefe of the village
of Bordenton and the neighborhood are too
well known to require any commendation.

For terms apply to James H- Imiay, ttq.
now in Philadelphia, or to the fubferiber now
en the premise«.

The fevcral ft amp duties hereafrer enumerated
will he levied and collected throughout the Uni-
ted States, from and after the 31ft day ot March,
one thousand leven hundred and ninety-nine.

For every (kin, or piece of vellum or parchment
or ih«ct or piece of paper, upon which ftiall be
written or printed' either of the instruments or
writiugs following, to wit

boll*. Ct>.
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft or

ardor for the payment of money in
any foreign country, ... ic

Any not* or bill of lading, or writing
?r receipt in natarc thereof, for
goods or merchandize to bj export-
ed ;?it from one dillriil to anather
diftridt of the United States, not
being in the fame slate, - 4

Iffrom theUnited Status toan) foreign
port or place, -

- 10
Any policy of infurancc, arinftrument

ill thr nature thjreof, other than
thole heretofore fpeciGed in the
above recited afi, when the sum in-
lured fliall not exceed five hundred
dollars, - - - 15

When the sum infurej (hall exceed five
hundred dollars, ... j

And the iaiil Duthrs are chargeable upon eath
and every Bill of Exchange and Bill of Lad-
ing without refpe£k to the number contained
in each set.

MARY VANEMBURGH\
Bordcntou. f«b ij

executrix.
d6w

A Summer Retreat.
For Sals,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
About halfa mile from the city 9/Philadelphia,T" HERE are on the prrmifee a one dory brickJ- house 38 feet front, a liable and corn crib,a well ol excellent water,and a few iruit trte«, the
situation is perhaps superior to eny within the
fame dirtance of the city, and commands »ne of
the mod beautiful and pi3urefque profpedls of the
city, Kenfingtou, the Delaware and Jerseys,Enquire of EDWARD EO.VS.ALL & Ce.

march 4 oedtf
Bonds required in any cafe by the Laws of the

United < tatcs, or of any llate, upon legal
proeefs, or in anyjud-cial proceeding, or for
ihefaithfu performance of iny trufl or duty
are exempt Irom the payment of Stamp-
Duties

for sale,
Jt tie two mile /fane, on the Wejahiclon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in part?'

or the whole together, v may firft >h< pur-chaser. There ii on the premifti a houle 47 i-xfeu irant, by 43 i-t de.p, a fcnlltry, milt houfc,
p-.imp, ice houU, and fsim houfc, a lart/e barn,
00 fact by .u, with fta l«for 25 ha.fei and COWS,
a carriage house, anA a pump U gocd_Wit.ll la-
the barn yard, ai.J a second nnlk houfc fupplicdby a spring. Th. grounds are well manured, and
laid out in good (lile, with an abundance of orna-mental, and fruit trees, the situation hel-hy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. rh,.re is alls a fmull I*'.lance from the man-
fun houfc a farm house in goad repair, withkitchen, liable, See and a pump of good wa-
ter: Fersterms apply to

G>en under my hand at Philadelphia,
tlie d*y and yrar abovementiontd.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treafurj.

dimm?>rh 7
AS PA

March ' ith, 1709.PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the ail of palled on the

Ift day of June, one thoifand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an a<fl regulat-ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the society of UnitedBrethren for prApagating the gospel among
the lieithcn and the ad supplementary to
the said recited a<ft parted oil tlu second day of
March, one thousand seven hundred and»ine-
ty nine to wit:

SAMUEL MEREDITH
Mo. 171, Chefinu Street.

March 11,

li
THAT the trail of Land herein a'ter de-ferred, namely, " beginning-at the North WeftCorner of the seven ranges of townfliips, and

running thence fifty miles due south, alongtnewestern boundary of the said ranges ; ?thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence tip the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary linecroflei the fame ; ?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tuftaroras branch of the Muf
kingum river at the crofling place abc ve Fort
Lawrence; thence down the said rrver, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfetfl the said river j
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning hasbeen divided into townships of
five miles fquarc, and fradtional parts of town-fliips ; and that plats and surveys of th« said
to-* nlhips and (rational parts of townships are
deposited in the offices of the Register of the
Trealury and Suiveyor General, for the infpee-tion of all persons concetned.

Mahogany.
' I he subscriber, intending to leave off, theL Mahogany and Lumber Bufintfs, offers for
sale at hi« yard, the corner of Queen and Waterllrcets, So»thwark,all hisftock onhand.ionfifling
o{ a great variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well seasoned and fit for immrdiateuse.Also a few thousandfeet f»afon«d half inch and

ck White Pine lioards, and a small quantity of
wo feet cedar (hingles.

All that shall remain unfold, will be disposed «f
at public sale, at lo o'clock on Thnrfday the iSth
instant The terms of payment will be cash for
purdiafe* under t«o dollars, from ioo to joc dol-
lar* at 60 days, and all above tee dollars at 60
and 110 days, for approved indorsed notes, withthe discount. The sale to be continued until the
whole is disposed of.

JOHN M'OULLOH.N. B. The subscriber will fell or Ist the aboveyard, wharf and dwelling house, which he now
occupies.

n\ rch 4The holders of such warrants as have been
er {hall be granted tor military lervicesperform-ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Reg:fter of the Treafiiry, atfame time prior to the twelfth of February
in the year, one thousand fight hundred, for
the pdrpofe of being registered ; No registrywill however be made of any left quantity than
a quarter townlhip, or four thaufand acres.

e»tiß Vay
Valuable Property for Sale,

la Chefnat, near Sixth ltreet, dirc«slly oppofitCoNoßtss HALL,

A LOTofground, about *i feu front tn-Chef-nut street and 73 f« ec in depth, whereon is a
good frame house, now in the tenure of SamuelBenge, fubjetft to a ground rent of aoi. per annum.The advantageous situation of this property requiresno comments, for it mud be known, thereere few in this city to equll it, an un«cceptionabletitle will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. ijS.Chr -ut street, next door to the pre-

mi!e».

The priority oflocation of the warrants which
may be prtfented and regißtred in manner afore-
faid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly aftrr the laid d*y, be determined by lot, in the
mode dtefcribed by the act firft recited.

march j tu th fa-tf
Thr hiildeis if regifl«red warrants, shall on

Monday the i*th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order efwhich the priority of locati-
on flull be determined by lotas aforefaid, person-
ally.or liy thsir agents, defignatein writing at the
olßce of the Rt.gi£lsr of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townships ele&ed by them rcfpeilively,
and such ofthe said Judders as lhall not d«fignatr
their locutions on the said day, shall be postponed
i«>. locating such warrants to all other holders of
regifterert warrants ?

FOR i> aL E,
Eighteen Acres and twenty-fix Perches ofLAND,
In a fine healthy situation, with a small stonehouse upon it, feme meadow and w6odland, arun of water, and a good spring j situated intl;e Manor of Moreland, Montgomery County
on the Southampton and Wright's Town road',
14 miles from Philadelphia,adjoininr the lan<Uol VV Deans, Esq. W. Roberts, and J. Lauroey. to J. LaUMOY.

j, I'uffeflion will be given on the firft efApril.

V.
The holders of warrants for military services

fufficicnt to cover one or more quarter townfbips
or traits of four acres each ; fliall, at any
time afrer Monday the 17th day ff Febyuiry, 1803
and prior to the firit day o<January, 1804, be al-
lowd to rejpfter the said warrants in manner a-
forcfaid, .-nd forthwith tomake locations therefor
on any tract or tr.*s» of land 1 ot before located.

februar I9'h. 17 3tawtf
EngJilh wrought Nails.

Imported In the Jlnpt Molly and Diana,frommvirpool.

400 Casks of Nails,pONSISTJNG of 6d, Bd, lod, lad> ar*VJ ion, flat points suitable for the fouthcrnmuket?6.l, Sd, iod, nd, and *od, fine drawnfnarps arfo j, 3, 4, and 6 clouts? ipries
tucks~f«upper nails?fteathing n aiJs, tstc.

/11l warrants or claims for land* on acci»«M of
military f-rvices-, which rrgiftered and
locitfl hsfote the firitday of January, ißo»,are by
«he luppletnentaty a<sl of Congrds herein b«fore
recit: d, pafiVil 011 the fetond day of March, 1791),
declared to he foreverbarred.

Gircn under my hard at Philadelphia, the
djy and year above mentioned.

OLIVER IVOLCOTr.
Hon MU BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.
i»7 Market-fireet,Set, of the Treasury.

NT.

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near Fiftii-slrset,
WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 fr.uniiors,

6 I z IVet lone, so cwt. each, and J lc«t
long, 45 cwt. each, with carriages, &c lomprcte i
ditto-,6 pounders, 5 1-1 feet long, 15 cwt. each
and 6 feet
complete;
Carronadts on Aiding carriages, It, 18 & 24

pounders, weighing 6 M, 8 and 13 cwt. each ;

Koarding Pikes and Cutlaffci. j
Englifti Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;
6, 9 it, 18 and 241b. refund Shot;
6,. o, 18 and 14 lb. df üble-headed do.
9 18 and 241b. Cannifter Shot.

Alio?a quantity of bell English, Porter, Claret
and I*oit Wine Bottles,

Taunten iu calks of 7 dozen each
njarrh 8,

Ai_L 1 i'itSONb,
4aw tf

rNDEBT£D to tie Ifft.ue Abraham
A Dices, £-q,J<t« Sherifl'ot the County of
Delaware, ar- requeued-1 nutke immediate :? ly-
ment, and all thole who have demands against
said Eltac* to anihfutirate and present then; for
fettleincot. Also, allthofc who have deposited
writings with liM dece?fcd to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r
Springfield, Delaware county, \

'ft mo. Bth, 1799- )
jaii- 8

LOST,
lawtf

ON Tuesday morning, lath Mirth, ab«ut II
o'clock, a small KeJ Leather Pockat Book

(beint an Almanack for the preftnt year, pub-
lifljed by W* Y. Birch) near the corner 01 lTiird
and Spruce streets, or in Union Orejt between
Third and Fourth streets, containing sundry De-
laware, Baltimore and l'otewmac Bank Notes,
with various other papers and memorandums.
Whoever hasfound the fame and will it to
the Printer, (hallbe handfoniely rewarded.

ALL Persons having any De-
mands againfc the elUte of the late Robert Hardit,
mariner, decealed, are hereby rtquefted to present
th#m tor settlement, and all tholt indebted to i<tid
estate, to maki. payment to either of the fubferiben

PETER BAYNTON,
Walnut-firest. ( r a

JOHN CRrtIG, f £xKU 'i"
N». la, Dooi-Jlreet. J

Jan. 14'
NOTICE.

3awtf

A number of Deeds, Bonds and
other iollru-tients, whist had been under the care
of the late J«hn Todd and William Wood Wiikim
Bfquiros, having, after the deccafeof thoT* gen-
tlemen, ticca placed in the hand* ofthefubferiber,
and there i> mining many lor whiah no applica-
tion has been made; this public notice it given
for the benefit of those who may be interefttd.

march 5
WALTER FRANKLIN.

3»W2W
NOTICE

To the Creditors of William Richards,
Deceased.

real estate of William Richards hiving1 been recently fold, t/ie creditors »f f«t<d
estate are reqiiefted tofurnifh their accounts im-
mediately, as a dividend vrill be struck on the
firil day of May next and paid at any time af-
terwards, on application to

WILLIAM BELL.
th Feb. 1790. m.th.tiMayPhiladeli ihia, 1

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of-tht «rty jt)plii>. aici iJiant

ing affigiu-d over all his cfflfls, rt«l, perf
and mixed, to thr fubfci ibcrs, for the be.,
?f fueh of lut creditor) as may fubfiribe to the
said afiignxneot cn Or before the firft of Augnft
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all per foil a indebted to (he laid eflate, tha
they are rrqueHed to isake immediatepayment
to either of the assignees, or to the kid Samuel
Miln, who is auchorifed to receive the fame ;
in fcilure whereof legal step» will he taken for
the recovery of such debts, as are not dtfehar-
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, 1
CORNEI.IS COMEGYS, }\u25a0 Affigne*
JOHN ALLEN, \

fr!>. t jawtf
THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open9ooks of Subfcript'ton inr a Loan to intro-
duce H'HCLESQME IV/ITF.R from thr RiverSchuylkill by means of Stram Enguiei (alreadycontrailed for) la the Center Square and fromthence to be dlftributed through the Citv eive

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at theCity HaN
tomorrow, the 13th instant, and will be con-
tmued from day to day, until the Loan is com-pleated, where the commiflioners will attendfrom to o'cjock in the morning until one, to re-ceive fubfcrjptior.s.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

id mo, ji.
B. Ten dollar« to be paid on each (hare atthe tim# of Subfcribinp,

30 dollars it the expiration of ~

two mouths
30 ditt.oi .

ditto, e 4 months
30 ditto, ditto, 6 months

Fr«ro tfws time
of

fubferibing

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Eftate, calledSHREWSBURY l-'ARVI, farmery the rtfideoceol General John Cadwaladar, fituats on SaffafrasRiver, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of ceoof which are in woods. Th? Buildings are all ex-cellent, and consist ofa handfoßie Dwelling Houf>two large Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fiftyhorses.a fpeeious treading floor under cover, a era-nary.two Jverfeer's lioulei.tworanges of twi/fta-ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of ihem new and ofbrick), Corn houses a Smoak hoofe, flu. &c Thewhole Eftat: being nearly surrounded by water itrequiresbut littlefanctng.and has a good Shad andHerring filhery. It is conveniently situated forboth the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, withtwo landings on a navigable river but a ftort failfrom Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and twelarge Apple Orchards on the premises; also, a varie-ty of fruitsof different kinds. The foil isrich lootr ?The wholewdl he fold toeethe-ror t ,ividedint»fmallerfarms(forwhiclHhe buil-dings are conveniently situated) as may suit thepur-halo-. The Stock on find Farm, coufniiag of Horcfes. Cattle, Sheep itc. will alio be difpofedofFor further panicuiarsapply to GioxceHastingson the premifes,ortothc fubferiber, in Philadelphia
ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jun.

m. tf.December j»,

FOR SALE,
by the Subscriber,On Willii.g, aud Francis's Whatf100 Gin Cases, '

Also, a few baly of Bengal Goods.
G. WILLING.

Jtaw.
Fab. 38.

FOR SALE,
BY THK. SUBSCKI ? t >S,

14 four pound Cannon, . liferent lengths;
c Ca; rouadcs.

JOHN NIXON 5c CO.
December I. §

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYING in the county of Kufl*i*l, slate of Vir-
ginia, botin/ded on the ealt by the r ver

Clinch, on the fonth bv the river Guefl, and
to the weft by Sandy river. Thistrafl (fmiate
fix miies from the Courthouse of the above
uounty, 1 s from the t«wn of is well
fettled, and has likewise the advantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided into trails ol 10, S and
1500 acres eac-h, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit the purchasers, by one
of the owners who will reside there durHig the
months of May, June and July next, in »rdrr
toput frhem who may become purchasers in pol-
fcfiion

1 he plots duly authenticated and certifiedby
the lurveyurs, are in the havds of the fubferi-
bers. Every l'atisfaiftion will be given with r»f-
peifl to theright, to which the patents give full
and ample teftiraouy, Great accommodations
will be made refpeAing payment, and every
necefl'ary information may be had, bv applying
to F. & A. TUEEUF.

Petcrft-nrp, Feb. n iJwjm

Sales of Valuable Property.
Qn THURSDAY the 18th dayof Marth

iiiliant,
Will be Sold by Public Vendue,

At the Middle Ferry, near the Falls of Delaware,
TBI FOLLOWING

Mefluagf, Lots, Buildings, Water-works
and Plantations,

Situate in the county if Bucks, oppqfite to tbe
thriving towns ofTrenton and La 'mkcrt»n,

beingpart of MprrisviJte FJlate.
mansion house lately occupied by Ro1 bcrt Morris, jun. Esq. with 34 acres of

laud, including an excellent gardes, orchard and
(omc wood.

The hojfe it nearly new, confuting of a hall,
tw» paflages, two dejjnt bow rooms and three
other room* ob the main floor j four chambers
with convenient garret* on the upper floor ; iti« furroanded by a piazaa of 14 feet depth, and
under it arekitchen*, forvanti hall, two cham-ber« for fervantt, with cellar* and vault*,

Adjoining and communicating is aniee-ho/fe,
miifc koofe and (inoke-houfe, and at a conve-nient diflance are fwbftantial brick ftabJea ca-pable of containing ten horfci, and four car-
riage hnnfec, with every necefTary accommoda-tion for IVrvu.n.

md. The ferry from Penafylvania to Ntw-Jersey, winh a Urge convenient house, oite partofstone th« other brisk ; a good stone barn aodstablingfor 20 horses, with this will be fold 18
acres of land, 2nd the priviledgeof landioi onany part ofthe eflatc.

4th. Four frime houses on the main road
leading from Bristol to the ferry, «icb accom-modate* with a lor, 60 feet front and aoo feetdeep.

I good two story frame houlfc on the oldnvrr road, with a lot of the abote dimwfiont,ami a good Smith's {hop adjoining.^A framehoule, and fjw makers Ihpp on Mii)
flreet.
_

ic different fees on the fame ftrscLA liuuE imw ifi rtrr tCTiirTT?Of 14? .u.
with a laiye ham, barrn-k, and rxtenfive lot.

Several buildings, occupied as work (hops.
A hrg> bake houl'c. ?
Six brick buildings, with good lots near the

upper ferry,
An iftand in the river Delaware, containingabout 40 acrei, above the mill' dam, and theifiand bf low, on wiicli arethe following work*.Snuff-mill, Plaifter of Pari* mill, Saw-mill,Grindstone-mill, Slitting mill, mill for rollingbolu, rolling mill for rolling bai into Iheet ironor hoop*, mil.' for drawing wire, trip hlmmcr.A forg# and compleat air furnace for convert*'dg P'g bar ifon
The whole of the island, and the aboveworks, together with the site for a grift mill,will be fold together or separateat may appearmolt eligible at the time »f file. .
The duelling houses are, many of them,nearly new, wellbuilt, ind conveniently contriv-ed ; purchafrrt may be accommodated with atew acres of land convenient to them, as partof the Lud» will berelerved for that purpole.
to Lots on tbc road leading from Bristol' tothe terry, ol 60 feet front and 300 feet deep10 lots od 4 road of 60 feet wide, laid outparallelwith the river and below the ferry.Each lot containing3 2-5 acres, with a frontof 162 tcet on the river, a»d running back to apublic road at the diftancc of frn?

the front the view ofthe riv«r,
« l

, Pa "V?e ,0 a"d from it, will by con-trait be always kep; open.

farms.
A fiarnj called Union's, containing 110 acres,

40 of winch are good wood-land, with a farm
o" ' en » stable. out buildings, an excellentorchard, with a good cyder prcis*A farm called Bayley'*, fronting the uoftroad, containing 149 acres, with a g-od newtwo (lory frame houlb and new barn, remarka-bly well watered and timbered.
A farm tailed Cork's, between the road lead-ing to Philadelphiaand that to F»l s-town,con-

taining 180 acres, o» the farm is a new koul'eand barn.
A farm called Lovev's, containing 100acres of good trelh land, with a good new I.oufcand barn.
10° acres, part wood la»d, between the mainad and the river, without buildings,
ico acres c*4led Butler'., with a house andbarn
Witfon's firm, containing aßc acres, witfc *brick house, barn and ftablis, i, hat a landingvidtd! FIVer ' " lr be conven'ently di
Moone's farm, with ,20 acre)( a dhouse and barn, and a landing oh theriver.isi acres adjoining the above.A (had fifhery on theriver Delaware, with 60

e7ep° f*jn la " d ' includiog an iilandcall-ed Goat Island, with the right of landing ona ,erry to
P ,enant's hou,e

- on:1 one
annum 8 ' " """" F"** «<ql, P«

»<fi acres ofexcellent up-land, we|l fenced andaffording several fine situations fcrbwlXrart01 thu trail is wo»d land. °u»<"ngs, part
Thi sale will commence at ten o'clock in themorning,and contiuue-till the whole are foldIhe rcrm. °| paym-rt aie i-, ,*OWH ?one (he other .n two years, w?h interest"Vecuredy niort «;n the premifo

MvLttm'7 Sf; Pcr c ">£
- "U be niai!e forany momcs paid in advance.

feeoK
nrVey

-

an<i pia" of the whole eC«e may befeenbyappiy,rK to H.rry Chmer.Efq. at L?nfvilk, who will »ive ceL-fr-jrw r
to persons enquiring,Much i. 6

<k»BMir,

Just Imported,
Iron cannon, double fortifild, Woolwicii p rwith their carriages complete?,, . sipcunde-s. r 3* 6 a,u

Carronaelcs, WooUviah proof, with carriages <complete?ii, 18 and 24pounders. '

Cannon powderin kegs of 15lbs.eachHound, double-headed,and camiifttr ftvotPatent fheathmg copper, bright, afTofud 18 -

11, 14, 16 and 38 or per square foot, *l'
by 14 inches, suitable for viiflels from ic« ,
I3CO tons

" t0
Copper nails, bolts and fplkes
Boarding I'ikf.s,
Common cutlafles
Gunners (lores of all kinds
Tin-plates No I?l-3 cross bnx«
Patent (hot in casks of scwc. each
London porter and Hrown in calks »f 1 dnrbottled. ' *'

Earthen ware in c«-atcs, assorted

J?

o<9ol>er 11
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Far Safe by
SIMON WALKER,

Pine near sth street.
_ eo.tf.
FOR SALE, -

By the Subfcribersl
15 pipes Old Madeira Wine,
I pair of 9 p&uod Cannon
5 packages of Gun Quiaecum
1 bales of fit.Domingo Cotton

100 boxes of Wax Candlt*, of 1411,9 each.
Wilßt.igs & Francis.Fenn-ftr«et,">

February 19. / W&f
JRbr fait if,

PETER BLIGHT,
At bis inkatf,A quantity of Jatwrfcaßjim, \u25a0

do Brandy, Bthp*oc>r,
Red Port Wine, in pipes, hhdi. andMadeira, ia pipes fit for u(c, ,

Catalonia Whit* Wine inpipei, 'V
Haileoutiin sack*
Ca&ile Soap
Old Arrack?in cask« and caj«*f i '

ftVl9- , , '

V

THE fARYNfIIttHIPW " IT;,John & Jamn. Pouhwf. '/ \

BEING mutual taptmt, aUtotrfi**"Indebted to them »re ruqueOe Ito nitfct 'mediate payment to rithc* of the Mfcribcr»- 3Wiefe havu.g demand, to prefect their a«Bwa»S .fettletuent. ?*?»«*\u25a0 ?

Ift mo jo

JQHN POVLTNF.T,
JAMES POULTNEY,

w&frtf
To be Let,

A genteel, convenient three story
BRICK HOUSE,
In S»kuce Street, (uo. 64)THIS house hs« been newsy papere'd and pii«t c<land vr.M not occupied during last fever.

la' dtt »f. eo tf.
«"/»?
?. 'C«pper Warehouse,

Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, &f Co.No. aoi, Marrct-Stre^T,

ROBERT KID,
TTAVING purchafcd the Stock of the.bove firm,X J. Solicit* the patronage of the publtt.nd theirfriend. ; where they may depend o« bemg fer«d\or»«hc very belt terms with the following goods ?

?*U;Z.?

A general afTortmeiit of Copper Bo*tom»and Sheets, for Cooper Sroiibi and other ouroo'esFig a i)d Bar Lead, P P
Block Tin and Crowley Stael,

? Xi» in Boxes, nnd Bralj Kettlejin Nefti,Wfib TV-!*' a,ldgtncr *' lir "'lmc"l Ironmongery,
o m Let,

A Store and Loft,
v

N
c
E

ur
R

v
Mlrket"ftre't Wh "f?Enqoire of

GEO. DAVIS,
3'9 High-ftrref,feb IX

Notice.
1 HE creditors ofLeo*a*d Sayre

will take notice, that he has applied to theSf-fj
. . 9om

.

mon P,e » B» f'>' 'he County atI iiibdelpbu, for the benefit of the art ofAf-ferobly palled the A ef April iaft, for the »?lief of infojvent debtee, jm! they have appciSt-ed Mnday the 2; th day o; March infant, at
ten o clocic in the forenoon, to hear him andhit creditors, it the State-house, or fucli otherplace where the court may then be Weld.

march ft, >799. th.mo. t tjMar.

Charles Campbell,
IV AT C H-M A K ER.TTAS removed to the Shop formerly occupied

by Mr. John IVotti, No. 55, corner ofPromt md Chelout-ftreets ; where hewillthank-lul y rativt and execute orders with neatntfiand dispatch
"* MA * COHSTAMfIY on HAND,A Neat a<id Large Aflortm&nt ofClocks & Watches.

WANTED,
A JOURNEYMAN/ ,

bleparent» ol>e two'^'PPrent 'CM^

FOR SALE,
A large quantity of Wat-eh dalles

holefulc and Retail.
iZ 3 »Wtf
Patent Plough,

J ' f" or tafi hy /ofeph Salrer at AtlionX Richard Wells, Cooper's Ferry?JonathanHarker Woodbury?and JelTeEvans, Lumber-ton, rhofe who haveufed thtm give them thepreference to any other kind', as tiiey require»cis team, break thr ground better? are kept inwrder at lefg expence and are fold at at'heaper
rate the plan is much Amplified and confiftsof
but one piece of cast ,ron, with the handles and
beam >t wood ; tiey may b« fixed with wroughtlavs and coulters to be put on with fcrewt and
taken ofT at pleasure

Patent iigluj for vendingwith inftru&ions for
making them may be had by applying to JohnNewt>old, or the fuWeriber No. in North.Front-flract.

ner i4

Who hatfor Sattj
Or to Ltafc for a term of Tears, , '} , vA niimlier of valuable ti-*£U of Land,, well ' ;

situated fur Mills, Iron iVorlci or Parms, mnift-ly iTaproved, lying chiefly in the countyof Huri" *-

tingdon state of Pennsylvania. Thofc who may ' i
incline to view tkenj will plea-seta ipply
John.Canan eft), near Huntingdon.

iuly i?
Charles Neiuiold.

lawtf
GOODS,

Forwarded to HaitimOre, with dispatch and on
reafnnabl« terns by

Levi Hollingsiuorth ty1 Son.
Philad. march j, 1799 tu. th. fa.sw
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